
:iL3 kachiii 3T.- -
it, hah t:.u3T collaps: Jr. nn Pathway

"reWayt' raS. It y f I .rac-ia-t txjjrumos xnatm

There could bare been ro better ee-lect-lf-

pr4 rt : "on

and L "
--Jv. ...

than that of.Pof ia, ar--c moral V 3-r- m'

lrEson. :t j t"- - eessary to
say thai b ia at adita,W h hasjoiig
been dubbed tbe scholar to poUtica."

W. P. t t" fc ierr rr.iTacrri:.xaw.

Tb Ore Be eresasa With the Steel

Kn' tur-- i KeW ii tvi Xosg-e-r

PtoUoi Bat 1. Control T ef tbs
Trade Abroad-A-a laeess ' Tax WlU

-- Tst Bee ynu iisilty. tf the Comisiiirt to
te WsUs g rlt Beveaae 8toto GwbIo- -
gJst tiofaaes . tsvs- - gvetoettoa fo Ms
aeatte aad Other Ztertb Careliaa Ktoer--

porKspoeoenee.ef .the Obserreiv sy ; J"
- Waabinarton. Feb. ' 1. Mr,-- ' J." A.

Car'

5CHARlTTlllrl. O.

h?"bmiued "sUttoYnTtotteehUd--
; an mak--. child-Wrt- h easy and

on ways and mean from i recovery vaorU-jU-. 1';.-- -

.. mmm m i. i I a n mm nrw w r.r i v i-- i.r i im 11 r w - r.

A RmtV Tec Pravanad f a
IJgbts Caaldnl Bearv -as ; mhvi
Cvrd Bar Ughto, Otters Were Glvaa
la Babdaed Taa Jsst Uka Ksat sv

Witfcs CeaiUiag
Wttb AayaT ba gleetirOa Safely lata
CarlestoaBaraar.- -

down at 'Admiral-Bunco'- s fleet; to-d- ay

that it waa neither a fair, nor an of
ficlal'test, but the factratiir remains
thai th Vesuviu ri the blockade Into
the harbor last night with an ease that
startled:a"th sauadron.-TwTb- Tun-cwa- s

made early In the eve'nrngl the "cruiser
crossing the; neaa une ana. wmsLung a
notice of bar auooeaa- - at . o'clock.
Statement bva been, made to the fT

feet that the Vesuviua also t ran .the
btockad Jon he first night-that she
Joined tba fleet ihitth omeiaJa say
this to abaefs tely incorrect. An ofBoer
from one at hs?warshipe, who saw, the
dynamiter com in. is the authority for
this statement- - Everybody is f course
excited over , the event ml- - lMt night.
Th. of the blockading linemake
r.nr litMa Of1ll CWCTeffleDI- - u

im inast' 1MMI irFrVTTI TJJ.rr a jJJocl;unmth --fluulD .k Dll nruer .uuw , usuu
The four ships then on dutythe;bat -

THE CHAEtOTTE SUPPLY CO., j

tlt--cf- e - ,iynyACTPAoi - v 31 .4

Pure Oat TaimedPLtther Beltilirand 1 X'r''--
I

- I f

f:

:

-- I

lliiteiiii
- - t ., i . . ' ,t I

tleahto Maine, flagship New Tork, batinenes square, ; square
Uesbto todtona and the crutoer Xluntnebea equal about flvotocbea aquare

. - a aa m A sbm a m sa jsl esA A0amA e 'sv nrv a I Mtt 9bia. stoamea to cne soauiwm. ; ww,.,w,. -
Dositlone at tojtervai f 2.00 yardv mica of 1 per cent.;
Short after lo'clock th Vesuviua On crude. Week, sheet or wast mica,
dwway t the the aouth. also, iCA.ijs3lls.dJIsfloui
wMWMLtort-l- s tbefog-- The weather and an ad valorem duty of 20 per cent,
bad beebadfer verai-daya- d antProfessor Holmes says that monasite
night came on a fog settled down upon .sand now comes from Braei! and that
the face ot Ueeratar5.tbat kept venf, cheap Braxllian labor', and'bundant
fog beU out beyond Sumter ringing. "-

--r and on the roast, have desoyed the
a ' th, ti.waa weU begun. The Industry In North Carolina. He recom- -

.ENGlKESil BOILERS,

PRESSESXPULLEYS,blockadlng aaips brought their search-- ',
lights Into play,and-it,wa- a then .for,
the first time that they began to realise
hOW Smalt VU'UKir'VIUUlc tii-- tim-- xtu nw '.
ing the-Vesuvi- . The 41hts .whicn Canada and India. .l ..

usually .throw-- a rflUant path bf ra-,ta- B- STEEI RAIL POOL'S COL- -
ioJ7irr.iAna vsrds over the water! , . -- iiLAPSS.-! ... .

- SHAFTING, HAN.GERS,
COUPLINGS -proved utterly inadequate to the task

of penetrating the fog. .Objects . 20Q CASTINGS; OF. ALL KINDS.
FIREBRICK.

yards away couia , scarcely we ""r,. waa . zi per mr' x is mmta huh u
jrulBhed wlth the eld of the most pow, Pennsylvania road bought to.000 tons
erfol of the searchlights, ajid when it Is about m month agd at the pool price,
remembered that the ship were S.00Q To-da- y Carnegie offers rails In Chicago
yards apart it will readily be imag- - at 217. Thl mean tittle over $14, at
hied that the Vesuvius bad ' pretty the works in Pittsburg. It Is said that
much everything herown way. She bad rails can be produced at tbe Carnegie
gone several miles to sea 'and then re-- works in Pittsburg and at --the Mary-turne- d.

- As ah Approached the block .land Steet Company's 'works-e- f BalU-adl- ng

line aU her lights were shroud- - m0re at 111 per ton. All of a sudden,
ed and order were given in hashed

(
presto changer the whole face of things

COMPANY,
GUAR L0 1TK. N. 0,

TRY 15 -- uv

e --vie s at-Tv't- !: Street 3? ; Jst
c h t ""! ,?. ta..--a- at P- -

SuuiT fcol at Z-- s. m, A--.e in
vited. ' . 1.The anthem at tne icpiscopa
tola-- morning-will -- be rTJteJttadiant
Morn Haa Passed Away- .-

f Rev. Dr. Barron will occupy the put-p- it

of Tryon Street Baptist church to-
day, aa osuaL- - HU subject this nvtrn-ta- g

will .be "What Is That in Thine

i 8eptusgsinia'sanday-Firet:nias-a,

. wi . .second jnass and sermon, lo:
m.: ounaay acnoou ; -

ing service and sermon. 7:W p. m.;"uo
malao Into mv vineyard, and L wlH
give you what shall be Just." Alatt. 28:4
will oe tne xexv oi jb --
The bfe of our ZHvino Savior will be

the subject of evening sermon., AU are
welcome. ."".1:-- .

. .' r ' - '. iiRearular service at tne nm rxer- -
terian church by the, pastor.- - rr. pr.
I. R. Howerton at U s m. toi J:

Men's nrayer. meeting;
a. m.; Sunday school at :3 p. m.
b OUvet Baptist Church,. J-- R-- Hanklna,
patar Services at XI a. m. ' and :7:30

Orphanage, will preach, at the morn
ing service,.-- . - " " 'j-'- '
a I nvinn itf iiiM will oe aeiu as - du
BXazic'a Evanjrelleal Southern church at
It a. m. and..7:4S p. m The pastor ex
pect to e an unusually large auena
anc at ail the ervtce. AU, are jn

Usual aervfea at tho second tTresoy--
terlaa church to-da- y. - ; " "

Peters Episcopal enuren. corner
Tryon- - ana seventn streets. .. Homing
prayer.Oltany and sermon, .11 a. xcu ;
evening prayer' and sermon, 7:3b p m.
Tha public cordiaUyJnvUd. v

tb srscvivAxoav.; - - . .

A JBssd.nay far Wedassaay 1
s iOilMi( Plot--

fTharlotto jwtll be-slea- aed with, two
hn theatrical at tractiona thia-- weeks
The'Gay Parlsiansto- - morrow- - night.
and fThar SoecoJatorT' Wednesday
eight. Neither eclipses- - ; the other in
oointof interest, so those, who have
seen them say. but both are on par--

"Th Speculator" ia the work, of Geo.
PL Rraadhurat. a vounsr Chicago lour- -
naiist.--i- t Si vivia - awc. . iwiucuus
both sides of stock speculation, and the
various - phases and- - modus.-operana- i

need by thestoek gamweraoi ine .nm-verse-f-- Aa

aaK offset to the .serious
nhajMa which stock manipulation nat
urally engeaaera me-, suuwr ,. ui . u
roraedv has, liberally Interspersed it
with many dlicions. oomeay , scenes,
brieht ilnea and laughable sitnatlona.
The cast iaterpreting the .various char-
acters in the play ia notable for its ex--

. . . bjl

rThe prooucuon. win ne unaer we w
reetlon oi jjuncan u.. nmmsjn. ;

-
,

tttECKClATKS TO TBK OOJIVkSTlOK.

TBe Meets at tbe T. at. O, A. This

At the meeting tor tnen, this after
noon, the association 'will elect dele
gates to the State, convention, aae
meeuag- - nas seen canea rirwvention Rally, .and theofneera save
nnred a full atteoaance ox memoers.
Matters 'pertaining .to-- the- - convention
win n aincuueu aua?iucre wus w.
number of short Informal talks.- - Char-- 1
lotte wfil send a large aeieganon mis
vear and It is hoped that they may bea--

Hfc tne wmsion worn as wcu u w
bensfited by the contract --with the men
of, Winston, winston-eaier- a snotua
have a building to which a great army

Lot young men can go for recreation and
pronu . c -- : :

The repetition, as a matinee yesterday
of "An Hour in Fairyland," was a good
idea, and a paying one. - - --The bouse
waa packed Tho entertainment- - pass
ed off even more smoothly Jtnan on me
night before, There were no nitcnes.
Ail waa well, and ended welL.

NOTES. -

. The-- whlte rabbit savs be "didnt even
get scared at tbe bumpty dumpties and
wipe his eyes with bia ears when he
; After the-maUne- Will Morse, i

amateur, took a flash light picture of
Fairyland. . ? t

( The hospital will realise over a hun
dred dollars. - - -

la the Seabsard Oi

The stock exchange of Messrs. T. J.
Hodiren --A. Co. In tbe S. I city
ticket office, win bo ready for business

A handsome carpet, chairs
and other-- furniture nave Oeen received
and it will be one of the most attractive
offices of the kind in? the city

Mrs. J. Milan, ot Atlanta, Oi, ar--
rrivedln the city last night, on a visit
to ber husband, Mr. J. I Milan, assist
ant ticket .agent of the S. A. x.'s up
town otnee. '- - , - -

Mr. W. H-- Ramseur returned to Ral-
eigh last night to look after the in
terests of the North Carolina Rolling
Exposition. .

'
' The Exebasgs to 43oss

The Woman' Exchange, which
been, conducted for a year er so by tbe
iMLUgnters oi ine u io shm oui
March 1st. The ladies have worked
faith foBy bat the maintaining of the
exchange has been-up-hi- ll work from
the .bearfnfninar.- - - -

It is Just posstbie that the exchange
may ne renvea unoer non-secxan- an

management..

.w l ,,JSmmi j2bsWa,TrsjS.'-MessraWB- .

Nlsbet t and K. F. WD
Uama have bought out Mr. Reuben Cul
nener grocery store on West Trade
atreetaad --wUl- oatinue-th- e business

OF : - VY tel
4':-- '

rabusbu. a. v .1

- Etreet number, U roaji Tryes
iticpiwn nam mt, is. ...

Thl ppt' " t,Wlde bUitUd a It thia. i PUb" PO-- ' :

permits, bat ltilir)( r ponsiue
lor their views. It i i a pnlwrsl
that corrcgpoodsnts i!n their'to their art'-1.- , ereeally to e
vhtrt ttev ..k. i -- s-t - rr i- -

dona, ttoi- - "it .j Is tot ( lei.
editor rervfc the. ri.-.t- -' to" Hv"tb
umM of orrsponde-- t whan-the- y

are demsm-- cJ for parr of person a 1 I
satiafactioii. To recti a
communication - must ' t e f accompanied
by tho truo nam of ti.s correaT'onaent.

Ingtfcy obituaries and trieate of;epect taust par advertising rates
also notices - or enterTainments.- -

. look at th date en your labal If It
la not correct pleaa Tiotlfr tha offloa,?-is- -

A subscriber terfte rthe stddres
at bis paper changed 5wul please tndi- -:

aU the address to which It la coins; at
tb time be ask for the ebang to bo

- i Advertising rato-- ar "ftfrBtahod en
appUceUon. IdrotlMrt mar feel a ad

that through tb eolura-n-s e this
papor they can reach en Charlotte an 1
a largo proportion of tho boat people eX

'this Stat and upper Sooth Carolina;
Tb subscription prle of ; the Daflyt

, Observer to KM per year? ft farjrtx
tnonthav tt.-fo- r three months; Tha
WmUt Observer, a ttaadaomo stx-pa- ge

bmTim imt tLaaat JMBtfcat M
- ssnts. thrao months ZS cants c- -

VaSOT-ataKlK- O . . ACe; - CHnHflTO
common. s-- :

In addition to what the Observer said
editorially this morula rerardins the
collapse of the ateel trost It i impor-

tant to call attention to the correspond-
ence of Mr. r. A. Tompkins in this la-a- na

of the Obaenrer, In which be points
oat that protection ia no. longer thelm
portant' deefderatnm .t tbe steel raff
manufacturer. The American marxer
Is eo funy stocked that it can no lonrer.
take ratle aa fast aa tho American man,
nfaetorers can turn them out, and
hence, of.coarse, he mast strive for tbe 'mastery of tbe markets of the . world.
That this la tree Is proved by tbe fact
that two of. the agents of. two of , the
largest American ateel works are al-
ready on their way to Europe with

"mcjt ends ta view. ,

Xn tbe mean time the ways and means
committee ac the Fifty-fourt- h. Conaresa
la bard at work attempting to frame a
tariff bin which, the Fifty-fift-h Congrew
nay paas'at its extra neaaion, and, re
vtore prosperity to the ooantry. Feretna;
tbe tariff to the front Mindly, or stub,
bornly ignoring the " stupendous ( fact
that tbe finances and .banking kystem
of the country are In the sorest need
of reformation, the McKlniey adminis
tration is etartlng oat .with., mlastepv
It is as if tbe-motbe- r country were doe.
torlng; one sick child and leaving two
others alcker than,th first fo languiah
and perbapa dlo of neglect. "Whila Co.
tambla administer soothing ayrup to
the tariff baby, she should .not neglect
to dose the currency with salts or the
national banking system with castor
oil . '

.,
' -;-

- --
'

If the Republican, party falia to. re
store prosperity, it cannot plead as ex
tenuation any lack of warning, for-I- t

baa had and is , having many "take
08X68" whispered tnJts eara Tlotpniy
from oatsido iU own rank, but within
the ranks. One of its prominent work
ers, Representative Henry Johnston,
In his interview. pubUahed in, th Ob--
aerver. Friday morning, pointed out
some fact that "the ways and 'means

. committee should ponder, The fact, as
pointed out by ICr. Tompklna, who la
not and has never been a free- - trader,
that protection will in aU probability.
not raise revenue enough, ia worthy
being very seriously considered.

Bat we shall see what we shall see.

Tbe Hon. Thomaa B. . Reed is atftf
Czar. He ta recorded as being preoent
at John I Stoddard's lecture on "Ok
and NewRnaiaafJnWaslMngtda;t&
other, night., and perhaps the atoriea B
board of Peter th Great's, method o
business have atirred him up to renew- -

. d acuvlty-atimula- ted hi ambitions
. la the Caan buataesew

A Southern member went to him re-
cently and urged th Speaker to recog-
nise him so he could argue in favor of
a publlo banding bUL The Bpeakar.
refused. The member was In despair.

"What ahaa .1 tell my eonsUtuents.
Mr. Speaker, he; asked, "when I go
back, home and have to look them in
the face?

"Just tell them 'that, yon saw ma"
, crawled the Speaker.

Now the Richmond Tima. WahJnwton eorrespondent. records, a fresh pfJ
gence of the Speaker's, aa follows

The . statement .fthat SneakaF Bmi)ii
will bold this HouMta checl daring
uw amiBewoB or xn next JOTUTresby refusing to appoint more-tha- threcoramHtee while tt atarted aaruraor. eeerna to rber true.' Mr. -- Reedbaa determtned. lt is said.: to permitto tegntaxion except that relating to

. the tariff, and wUl, therefore, appointonly, ther-oommltte- e en r ways andmeana. which will have the tariff bUiIn charge; tbe committee ea roiea, andthe committee o mileage.
Jar. Reed baa rated the nreaent Xtim.

wttb a rod Iron, and there eeemase no ooaot that he will control tbeaa eneciuauy.. Tnere Is not even
- fi.,i5?0fun?nithe RcpubUcairs I

--
, apeakerahlp.. and it la almost oertaln" that bia elecUon will be without oppofBtl0fcl.5j(wr.i. .......-- -

An instance of Mr, Reed'a autoeraticrule ia related by Representative Terry,
v siuowurnv dm agreed ta rscam,

.,kue Mr. Terry for th purpose of call,tng up a tariff bm.. Then, while Mr.Terry .waa atUl standing beside .him,be turned to Mr. Ekaisell and .diicctedbim to object to tha rosasure. . Mcry was so astonished that hs was unableto enter a protest, Xater. in the day
Mr. Reed asked MrTerry if ha wantedrecognition. The Arkans&a. statesman,
who by this time was mad-- ail over, re-rep-

ahortly that be did not
"Well." drawled, the Speakerlaaihe

willed upon tha .Irate member. - "Ithought maybe you would like t havein Record show, that you, are doing

Carolina."
pmtr.

. BEKEL
nrviH-iwr- t u y

AND BE OON- -
YIMCED. '

ft.
Brewed and hot-- 'J.

tied by '
'iii:

Augusta
BrewiDg

Company.
A-- BIxlEW tiSllpirl?

Charlotte, N. O.

ef tie Err
1Z her da jera lurk,
ax - should vl ided--

4

J- -

-

so prepare the system
for tlx change takin?
place-th- at C Cnel
bosr b robbed ef J
Baneer. Itaasetnsares
safety to the life of both mother and

f4oar TneaT : I the crtast
tiiwliwnw pcaixi it
r W. A CCU V aitewrlght. Tea.
Beet by MaB on rseetpS of prioet St PC BOTnr,

- "BoiikfTeXxpsgtaatMotoeWf ataUe trn -
Tiei njtAoriixn itcauLATofi co., art. ..
. ., , . . NW av Mk BSUSSISTS.

IMfflfflff."'
' - l'f

Is deep aested "blood disease Trhlcb
all the mineral mixtures in th world
cannot cure. S.S.S. guaranteed rety
vegetable ) is va real blood remedy for
blood diseases and bas no equal. -

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Pelaney, Ark-- had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could act relieve her. A

specialist said he
could core ' her, but
he filled ber "with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She

V then Itook nearh
every so-call-ed blood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
but they aid not reacn
her trouble. Some

Jf? one advised her to try
R - mnA ah r

moon ' found that she bad a real biooa
remedy at last. She says:" "After tak-
ing pne dosen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and. healthy and I. would, not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthepoisoo
in my system,! like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S-- drove the disease oat
through the skin, and I was penna-nentlyrido- f

it."

A Real Blcxxi Remedy.
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cor
a deep-seate- d blood disease, bnt tare a
real blood remedy.

Our books
freernpon appli-
cation. Swift

tv --ifif Co.. VV
Atlanta, Ga.

RAHDOI.PH TtCKEB DIAO.

Tbe Xatsd VIrgtalaa rimi1 Away lest
' KJtab at Kb Hoim to KxlaKta A
Btographieal Sketch. . 4

-
- Lexington. IVsu, Feb. 13. Hon. John

Randolph Tucker died at 8 :5 o'clock
to-nig- ht. He was conscious up to .a
few. hours of his death, and died very
quietly. I

" Mr; Tucker was born in Winchester,
Va.,-Decemb- 24, 1823. and was edu-
cated at the University of Virginia, He
was admitted to the bar in 1845. and
was a presidential elector in 1852 and
185. He served as Attorney -- General
of Virginia from 1857 to 1863. By the
isshe of the civil war be was deposed
from his office. Mr. Tucker waa elected
professor of .equity and law in Wash-
ington and Lee University In 1870. He
represented Virginia in the : Forty-fourt- h,

Forty-fift- h, Forty-sixt- h, Forty-sevent- h,

Forty-eight- h and Forty-nint- h

Congresses.

THUS PEOFX.K'B BAITK CHASGKS.

It Moves Its Qaartars to the Ftoe Flnt
Kattonal Baak BaOdtog,

Special to the Observer. - "

Winston. Feb. 1$-- The People Na
tional Bank. United States depository
of this dty. this afternoon purchased
the i building, and baa taken over tbe
denoslts. of the First NaUonal Bank.
Mr. J. W. Fries is president of tbe first
named Institution, while Mr. j. c Bux
ton has held the same office' with the
latter since its in 1893.
On Monday morning the People's bank
wilt move into tne ouuaing rormeny
owned and occupied by the . First, Na
tional, where its business will be con-
ducted In the future. This is perhaps
the most magnificent bank building in
the State. It is admirably fitted up inevery way, having modern fixtures.
antique oak furniture, tile floors and
front of Moore county brown-ston- e.

;.Sonth Carolina's State V. M. C. A.
Correspondence of the Observer.
r Clinton, S. C, Feb. 13. The twentieth
convention of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association in this State convened
in the-- Presbyterian church at this
niace yesterday. A large delegation is
in attendance.'
:.. A permanent organisation was effect-
ed" this morning, i A. O. Kenebel, of
Charleston, was made president, and
Lu I. JCchols. of Erskine College, sec
retary. The associations An large cit-
ies1 and colleges are growing, while
those in the small towns, which are
unable to employ a secretary, are dy
ing out.-- How to deal with such towns
is one of the perplexing questions be-

fore the convention All the colleges
and cities are represented, while only
a Tew towns nave reported at ail.- This morning's services were made
highly interesting, by a discussion In
Bible study, Walter C. Douglas,- gen-
eral secretary of the Philadelphia T.
M. C. A., presiding. W. B. MiUer. of
New. Tork secretary of the Internationa
at committee, read a highly Instructive
paper X
- ; WeaA $ 4! Mr. aevetaiidSbtmtisg

WMewater. Va Feb. 13. The. light
house steamer Jdaple dropped anchor
offj WldewateT stttkm, of the tRich-mbn- d,

Fredericksburg A Potomac
Railroad, this morning at X: 30, with
President Cleveland and ColoueVtm-be- rt

on board.? Tbe President I came
upon Invitation of Ti. G. Gentler, of
New Tork city, to shoot ducks from big
bQnd off tbe famous Arkdale-farm- ,

three mllee south of Widewater. - The
President andarty wept immediately
tn .th hllndss aad - commenced ehont- -
ing; Th President fcr evidently having
fine I sport with. bright prospect for
tb, day, ; -- - .

i - ?

cl :

Win Keep aa Eye en toe nsannsi (
Washington! Feb. IS. The : collector

of the portof Philadelphia has been to-
structed by the Treasury Department
to keep a sharp and "vigorous watch on
tb steamer Bermuda, which, aceor.
tog to reports received by the Spanish
legation. Is to enter upon another Cu-
ban fUlbustering expedition. - - x-'- -

sH 'r

fi-.ii- -,. ILi L1 U i,ifft
aw 4 r

Celebrated for : its . great- - leavening
strength and beallhfnlness. Assures tbe

r " w tin twobrands. ROTAi, 22AJOXCI POWX)
tax, ew xerg. i

TUB D. ii TOMINS
..

001
,: - i -

. It was noted in tbe Washington cor-

respondence of th Observer' the other
daarrfhat KKJU VanopTenxh
translated VondeTa Inclfer. It aiU
tiostartilng'to think t juncuer netng
txacslafed. - ;

"Senator TUlman. It to saldV-waat- s the
tnaerlpttea "JUttnoro tw speaarjr
taw out ea bia tomhatoao. 4 Tb XtorU
fcK VJrgtotaa Tawwra aoaaatoXhSL Who
rmnt tor out It OS rbcbr aw.'

C3ar Bartoa adds another leaf
to bej lauret-orew- B by --plantings the
banner of tb Red, Cross ta Cuba.

iwww wve h.

Twa; Uterarv'aocletlea' have leen' or
ganised, at the 'Presbyterian College for
women; Tbe i 'jtjamma,. HgnaT..ana
'Pierian, r - . , . ' ' . . --

" .
.Th former had It firttregular meet.

ing Wednesday afternoan,A con8tita- -
uoa ana . r preaente4. py
a commltte and approved by the so-
ciety. : The members decided that . the
nam of the society should be ."Gamma
mgma, aojsaitea irom. mm uni kww
of each

Tbe following, officers were elected;
Helen Smith, president: Bertie TaJln,
vice president; Jtfay. Oateev. secretary ;
Annie . Wratt, assistant secretary:
Hat tie Alexander. suDervisor Minnie
Gray, first critic, and Fannie Burwen.

A. monthhr wfll be ' edited; Tha. of--
flora t the editorial staff will be elect-
ed at the next meeting, which wilt be
held Tuesday afternoon at th college.

The Pierian waa ' organised Friday.
Tbe motto chosen was: JA. little leanw v
log Is a dangerous thing; drink deep,
or taste not, the Pierian spring,"

The following are the officers: Preaf- -
deat. Miss Lydla Nash: vice president,
Miss Klise Ramsay;, secretary,! Miss
Olive Dunlap; corresponding secretary.
suss Irene Tate; critic alias xucue
Hoffman: sergeant at .arma. Miss
Thorn. w-- ' V

FT.nABn WITH TH TQWK.
lax.W.' fit II l..lilJ.H-..r.T- ,t siU- - iMMSiltz
Faoto aad Bawlatt aaava Ste

; - asrd'aladastrlatSsaitXa w
Messrs. I a.- - Foote and A. B. Raw--

iett, who have been in the city for tbepast week,-t- o the interest tt-- the-Comin- g

Seaboard Air Line Industrial edi
tion) . of the -- industrial Sonthv left
Friday night far KorfolkeVv

They were both highly- - Pleased with
Queen City-o- f tbe 'CarolimasLi- - and .were
surpvised at the magnitudoof the-- suburacturina- - ana joootaa.uitereau nere.
They have traveled extensively of late
through this .section of the sooth, and
regard Charlotte aa one ofitamoat pros
perous and progressive cities --They
look to a steady axtenaioa of the great

and find that ail of the citizens here are
united to promote the general welfare
of this city. . s. .'v- r - ';
- Charlotte, will have- - a, very , liberal
space In the forthcoming edition, and
will be carefully sketched by pen .and
pencil, snowing tl excellence of the
cut as tne seat oi oiversinea manniac
tures oc au, ktnaa; the muoness or its
cumate; tne rertuuy or tne tana, uidu-tar- y

to tha city, and the excellence of
the market, for all that, th ,,.,.soil will
produce.

One, grand object of this edjthm is to
onag;nera- - eaptuu iur aeveiopmem, in
manufactures . and Immigrant with
means to till the soil.;

COTTOK TO DATS.

AU
f rigmrsa sad gaots.

"The archives of the nation
suited yesterday at the cotton plat
form revealed the - loiiowmg facta,
wnica tne natives may race to

RECEIPTS.
February 18M. 1S97.
1st ...... u it
td ........... ' 80
Std ................. ........... 4 1
4th , i.... 17 t2
5th 47 M
tb w;.v. ....... ...... M 40

7th C

th . 40
9th i... 171
loth 4a M
lltb . . .i 85 4
lath u ii
13t IsV ' Sale a a a .a sr' e ww

Total ..... 698 XJ2ttThere Is a tradition t- - the plat-- J
form that tbers-i- s - vary - seldem
ever, a Saturday which the-a- un

does not shine.' The only times record-
ed In year that failed to show- - up
were July 18th, 1S8. and February 8th,

Receipt yesterday ' balea-tFro- m

September 1st to date 20,20. Same
date last year' 1,45. -,-Totai tor, the
year 21,497. - -- ,r,-

Mr. Beam Mere He Oigsaiia the Craded
' iBbesl.' 2;

; Mr. J. XL'' Boon, general - maaagy of

amvM in tne cur yesteraay - mornwg
and win reniain'over toiayi a- - wui
present the cause of the orphanage to
the-- Baptist churches, and - wfil 'expect
a generous response. "There arw
children at" the orpbanages,: Mrr-- Boon
waa for two years pastor of The Baptist
church in this city. " He was assethe
criginator and organiser f the graded
school, the' Charlotte school being the
first in the State. Mr. Boon left here

' '.' Ji. ii r ii. n .:

. ; i t : v- - Beysr- - KoUsai; v
. AU boya ajre. lnvled- - to. attend rthef
Hboy' rallyt1 at th association .this
afternoon. " J - - - .

Rev. W. W, Bays win .apeak and hpractical , talk may be "expected.-Man- y

associations muster iaig meetiags
for boys as for men. why shonid Char
lotte notr The noBfa 1:10. tuae
when everybody 'may attend "without
conflicting with any other service. rPa--
rents are earnestly requested to-advi-

Kaexr sons.co: got -
. ..

Tbe tJght-BeaT- n to Gtvo ss tTaUn tola

The Xihrht .Bcarera of--. Churcbi atreet
cnurcn tot -- gtva an., oyster j and
Ice cream --sapper Tuesday night week.
The first part .of .the .evening will be
devoted to dresalag the new woman."
Tbe iJght-Beara- ra undertook $7Q0 worth
of edwoaiional aWot k .In . China. ,?They
have paid all but sise,-an- d tbe proceed
of tbe aupper witt be forthat fund.

. - ii' - ...... !

The atteadatfto at ha Rh.w.TTnwli
marriage wutimitnwt Msssia, John
ker. :B C. HoweQ, of Durham, and Hi

-- XfMne- 11
..Mr. U 8.a8 to t aeVanrana jcss ijnuraaA.s.w-th- e

niaid of boneiv . The bride is ta an in
ott the arm of her brother, Mr. At. M.
Shaw. rj ' mc. j

..,..,T sMflB.
ArchltecVBook came tn Friday nhrbt

rroc Boutn Carolina,- - u nad been-- totme West and . Union: 'at: ttottsMMtplace: to receive' the Htoroiltory of Br
sauie wmege. wnicn e destgned rress
tbe buUdera" hands; and - at TJnlea to
receive ' the" bank , buildmgi--r ase- - bis
hndiwurkj.--j"A-...'-

; m. ww swevae auust Cnereav
Street chapel bas outgrow

wuumuip,, ua ut congregationare tauung new church, A committeebaa been appointed to took out for a
suitable location.. The new .church willnet be built oa the present site, but on

eonier oi id uat same eeignborbood.

toBalld.
i Mr. C C Kennedy la to bond aty renldeeee op-tf- ae earner, of Chttsebana signtn stretn. Tbe lumber tor- - it

arrives yesteroay at Wearna mmheryara.-- r .' ..j .

' There m t6 be si" valentine pry to-
morrow night at' Mr.-Brow- La.Us.east of the dty. - A number of vaian- - 1

tinea zrom the city WUJ be en band.

elimv
committee

Irh T ,v th following:- - ' a

A thorough examination of the min-
eral deposits ef North, Carolina and the
problems connected with the develop-
ment ot these deposits leads sue to: Join
with others to masking ' COagress to
piaos the fonowing tortfl! ; on certain
mineral prod acta imported . Into the
United States. --'T -- 'Hi t

on iron ore, toclndmg manganlf-erou- s
Iron or and pyrites or sulphur of

iron, a specific-dut- of 7 cents per ton.
(2 On China clay or kaoUn a. specific

duty of S3 per ton. l
On monaxlte, 4 cent pr pound, --

it (4) Mica, a specific nd ad valorem
duty, via.? Cut mica, leas than square. 1. . 11 mm. biM Mttn . a 1 iT.w am w -- -
Inches,- - area, 29 cents ner-poun- d 1 to
15 inches, 2 cents: M.;to ; square
inches -t-a; Urger than 24 gare

2--
-r - iwote: Is tt snare Inche andinot

mends a tariff ; to i . and
maintain It; ..

He writes, at lengtb kpon the subject

"The steel rail pool haa gone to piece,
The price of steel rails under tne pool

icnangee, iast wee ne xning, oi ao- -
urhln, Intmri m. tho nnrtl r. wttM M

higher tariff. This Week -- h-' giants
quarrel ana now tne thing or aosoroing
.interest is, not a higher tariff but the
tra1 n it.' i. TTiwlM tb nOnl
high tariffs and -- curtailed production
was protection. Now protection means

;tnat tne mma mnst run tuu time ana- ... . .seu surpms proaueuon aoroaa.- -

THE RUSH FOR FOREIGN " slalk- -
KETSi- - r --

Mr. Frederick W. Wood, of the Mary
land Steel Company.! hurried quietly to
New Tork as soon as the pool went to
pieces, ue engagea passage ior
ISimmr Whsm h f went ' ahnard the
steamer he found Mr. Henry W. Oliver,
itt of the Carnegie works. Both were
moving tn hot haste to get into tne ror- -
eign markets -- ; - ; -

AN INCOMB TAX THB KBMEUI.
.Perhaps the committee of the House

oh ways and means had better begin to
think about the revenue end of tnetr
Job rather than the protection end of it
When pig Iron and steel rails are going
Instead of coming' com mocutles; wnen
many of the other old reliables are be
ginning to nunt expert -- marKets, and
when the government Income is already
short, the committees' Job is certainly
going to turn, itseir into one er. raising
the wind in some way rather than In
attempting to foster overgrown Indus
tries that are themselves kicking tneir
swaddBng clothes to the winds. This is
not antl-protectl- on or free trade talk.
It Is a reflection on the new conditions
in the light of which protection and
revenue must both be considered in fu
ture. It would not be surprising to see
this committee in Republican... control
return to the idea of an income tax; It
Is oertaln that it is going to be difficult
for this committee ' to raise sumcient
revenue from a tariff on Imports, how-
ever laid. It must make a tariff for
revenue even after It has protected
everything In sight to the fullest ex
tent possible. ,?u ; . x. A T.

r .... tTKIHITT AKBOB OAT,

Eleettea ef Omeexs f the Toang. Btsas
Chrtatlsa Aoeistipa PresldsnlT Kllga
ia Seetb CafoUna-fstsiest- tog MeeUog
ef tbe Ulstorieal SseHy.

Oorrespcmdence of the Observer.
Trinity College. Feb.: IS. President

htllgo is now in South Carolina, where
he went to deliver an address at. Wil-Uamst- on

Female College oa Sunday
morning and evening he will preach in
Williameton.. : . ..' .

- The faculty designated Tuesday,
February IS, ,as arbor day. ; and . ap
pointed Profs. Boesett and Dowd to ar- -

the day. On account of the' continued
raining weather the ground will be too
wet to set out. the; trees, and. another
day will be given for this purpose.

; The college roving Men's Christian
Association held its regular business
meeting Tuesday afternoon for tbe pur
pose of electing officers and --delegates
to tne state convention, to be held in
Winston. The fouowiag --oaeers. were
elected:- - President,-- i.-- C. --Weoten; vice
presiaenu Jolm-- yiowerss secretary.
W. W. Card reeording secretary, JP,
Breedlove; treasurer, D. W.. Newsome;
delegates- - to Je State convention:-- J
C. 'Wooten.iii. W. Crawford. Jr... J. M
Fldwers, J. T. ; Henry. W W.Card, W.
J. Ramsay, D. W.Xewaome; alternates.tt W. EUlas. Si. F. tCurtis, J. P. Moor
man. R, Ti Pl4.ijNy - .ij
.The Archive tor February tWill be out

Saturday. The table of contents wil
be: Clftsscs North Caroltns.
w. K. Boyd; A Fisherman s Adventure,
E. W. Hill Creeds iooeml. M. P-- TrOy.
Tomakin, J. I Jl. Fonetic Reform, M.
P. Troy Editorial, j Wayside LWaves,
Uterary Notes, Editors Table. ....

Beginning with the February num
ber Mr. H E. teeman, manager of the
Edueator Company.., of Durham., 'will
become business manager of the Chris--
Uanj Educator Profs. wiUiam T.

uki Kooert jriowers --wju
continue as editors- - " Beginning , with
we aiarcn issue, tne form oi tne paper
wtu oecnangeo. ta nagaatne tonp- - - -.

Tb Historical Society, held its rego--
or nieeung itaniruay evening, xeuru- -
arv i . Tbe . louowtng . literary pro
gram me was rendered Classes In
Western Kortb Carolina, ;by W. K.
Boyd; Blockade Running In Wilming-
ton, K. C' During vthe. Clvfl War.': by
Dr. J. S. Bassett --A great many. very
yasn.biereUc were, presented td the
museum.. . Several, new cases have been
added to the museum which is growing
v,Mt w. w, card, of RAieign. mem
ber f tbe sophomore, class, this morn- -

nwivtd . a., tcfemmi .that . bis
brother was deadJTibto left for .Raleigh
on the mornlosL train. . 'a

The students are taking great interest
baseball--. The i pxespeeta for. .the

i are very .fine.
.. ill ii u "...ijafetft'

TfceTusty WIU BeBstlned, -
WaabIngton,T Feb;

asuranea kv just --- been- - received
from Oaracasr- -
boundary treaty wffl be promptly ratl-fied- U

--The government is in a "position
to assert this confidently, efteri the
careful esjTass been made

tamong fto supporters: Th opposition
ed to be confined te en taeig

nffieaat minority jwhich- - baa weakened.
Instead-e- f gained etrengtn, as a result
of its efforts to-ps- the work of the
negottator. rv i -

', Adrton.:Ma,-Fe- h. ral Joe
Shelby. filed at hWhome near here, at
4 sclock-tbi- s norniHg.-- j . s't
- i -- '' ' - " jtah&
- 1 - XLCTRIC BiTTERSL -
;DeetriO' BHters is m
tor any season; but perhaps
erally needed when- - the languid.
hausted feeling pfevalba whew tbe Itver
b torpid and ala& slsis aad the need of
a tone-M- i alterative te felt--

use Of this snedietoe baa wfton averted
long sad perha-- fatal. blUons fevers.
No medicine vU act mere surely to
couBteraeune ani-rreeia- ijto-syste- m i

!

j'

ft

CHAK LOTTE, N. a,

Electric Light Plants,' y

J ' :-

-Sr Heating,

Top "Rolls How

Cotton M ill Kypftirg. ; j

Fir Prtfctinn. i

Standard lc6 afid lllCoEtaDy t

PURB CRYSTAL lft MAIlXFItMll
, DISTILLED WATBK V

Our factory hat trsek eosaeetlos with
ll ths railroads, which naMe es to

oad ears "without ex posts g ice to sue or
r, thus avoid Is heavy loss ta leaks.,;

1

UDDELt

- iv"
!

t

j

M .uim

I 1

J

to.

i :

l r a-- fti n jmVMT. ..-.:- '.

"'Waliave o oJtfrtoe to nsioad pros
too. Mothi f ; ear the3 mwbrightest thistf ial"'rhB-''W- (

gasrantee th lowest pre"Ad " tbe
best work. : MAZWaxbA Maxwxix ,

i
Only.tOneTft-.- v

V -t t Jl Jlr.

.' From Each Cduney.
The rrxrf Mnoa ta eaeheoaBty fs

(hi t aey of the borderiss Biatoa who
sake applteatioa will reeeive a slx-SBoe-

scholarship is either Ooors for
AiF she reiulaf ratov ,--

,,,t 1

Gommei-ma- l College;

T.H;ai BatTdiacv Charlotte, N. O
V Writ 9mm w
' f . .

PH1NTLWU a wsia use be aa
a at bosss as weu ana aa eaeap ae eise.

leave yew

tones. - , .... ;
- n.1.- -. . I UWIs .. rmlllir 4 C&n. .

.
Under- -

better than 22 knots, but "She did not
tax her capacity tost nignc. , ner u--
rlnes were brought, down to, abnormal
nn.1 haailinar In between tWO Of

the fleet, she ran straight into the harT- -

bor without an iota, of trouble. An pre--
cautions wntcn sne nao "7lea vnflifA.tx.KA ascape detection . wore "
fog she couia nave w " "
witt all hex lights going and nevershave

Se--" matter wai inade 5 ilgbt
was claimed that the HiS00.counted as a faJr on. J..tttthlSb-
floolt.. however. Wjp?";of this reasoning."
four? ships were on duty, the- AmpW- -
trlte: and Marbieneao ,ootii- - pou
port, and it .iuteww mw i
night waa favorable to tbebtockade-runne- r;

but it might be observed ttat
were the Vesuvius a ? real blockadeiv
she would probably have ej?eted --Juet
such weather, tor ner expeoiwB,---Admira- l

Bunce knew be did not have
but four of .bia ships in line wbee tie
gave tb Vesuvius her orderarJThe Ve-

suvius seema to ; have dentonatrated
fairly; wen oh tbe whole that- - tour-- of
Cncle Sam' best warships wouldn't be
then run in between we wne on

harbor.. All she would have to do
would be to Trait for" a heavy fog and
then run In between the lines. - - - 5

The result of attempt made to-nig- ht

wiU be waited with Interest. The bat-
tleship Massachusetts Joined the fleet
to-da- y, ana uvm"i- - "sumed her place m the The
tempt will consequently be madewith
six ships. In action. The weather is
clear, and; the condition are far more
propitious to the fleet.; "

.
- - -

Caa't Dopua a iew rs"mi.ritmi. EL.C Feb. 13v The dyna- -
Miiu. vmuvIua made five unsuc- -

Mtu attemnts 4o run the. blockade
.n4ht., . Th conditions were; exactly

reversed from, last night, as eirwas
free from fog or misi ana mt
lights worked perfectly. : -

TBOOIIiE om rgKTsgATI.

rt td S Saaall Bhw ef Beiag Kasinea
a This ssloai; Bvea; Aftor veneg m
tbs Sinanitmtt Daniel aad Others Op- -
pss Is Win. Ket Uttn to

Washington. Feb. 18. The meeting
rr th onat committee on iorelgn re
lations this mommgnade it apparent..... ... oOToofnAivt conld be. reached on
the general treaty arbitration-tba- t
sranid brine tne- - eonwiiuuiK uvuwub
ither (n committee or in the Senate

together. While Mr4 Sherman rwaa- - not
told so, m exact; worao,i.nea h drawn fronviwnatjsr. jaurBn,
Mr. Daniel and Mr. Cameron said, was
that niwtnr no clrcnmstanees souia uua
treaty be raonea ai ins preiici "f:,Tr- a. at. is A
of the senate.' ia oawmi).. MwiithM sMsion of thlovafternoon.

Bk.MUn ivllliwuailaui DNU tbe
consideration of rtbe --convention s and

rmit nthrr teciatatlve - business i to
have the right of way?Afteravbous
and a half spentt-- n niscueswn,
ummrnw tha morning v fFamed an
amondrnent long the Unes Indicated in
the dlspatehes of the Southern Asso
ciated Press. it- - - nasea iupoi J t
amendment of whiehr Mr Morgan gave
notice, and puts into tsngnsge xnetns
tmvtttinn ciaoed noon --jthei eonven- -
tfdn by provides that, all
subjects to be submittad-t-o arbitration
under this general treaty ami smw-- .
mitted after tbe anorieaetJib
form provided for the submission and
ratification ot the . treatiea originally.
- This remove the objection aimed at
th trM.tv- - b Mr. llorsaa and; others.
to the effect that the submission of all
subjects to arbitration unaer tne treaty
aa now worded would be Jeft entirely to
the President. If it Is amended as sug-
gested --by the eommittee'a action-o- f

ihii mnrnini'. sniT iuch matters as
h&ni hfim sin an t to bv tbe tult treaty
mnrinr mwrr or uw unsaa dm n
president end the Senate acting Jointly
can be suomiiiea to arDnuiuD.
power to negotiate end conclude .tre
ties in Great iBritain is lodged entirely
In the crown and Is executed 'tor 'the
crowav by the. pimier--The- re has been
no.suggesUon that the Britian, treaty
maklna-- nower-na- a neeocnafigin - w
h trrmsotthis treaty, and r. Tor- -

ntaf rantntian ws that In like man
ner' th fun treaty making power of the
TJnited Stateswwaa-to-stum- , jnagment
Hfiari J1 anhineta thst were Sought tO
be takenbefore-- thia- - high tribunal , of
arbitration. The Senate did -- not agree
with Mrv. Tarpto to bto Jnterpretation,
ht found tha asiest-.wayt- a possible
soh3tionf the problem --confronting it,.;
in giving expression to max interpret-tlo- n

in the text f.the conventionsWith
such treaty la saf

abeolutolyr nd the JWendgpf
the fnatrnment any there should jaot he
a dissenting, voice to rati ring --it, for
the reaaoa ha-ever- y .qoesUon would
then come jm.before the,existlBg.;Senr

.aje aa an nni m t"y'irhx uiHnii i Bf ..th committee m
art nrtt toff thSti': amendment'dld 'not
bring. .aboat'-- harmony-- . t On the
contrary,? tbeamere ihewhoie uo-ar- !t

more-- av.aUfleassedU.-the evi
dent it teeame that the difference we
irreconcilable. Messra- -. Morgan. . jpanr
lei Mills and Cameron refused to con-miA- ar

th tre&tv, to. a favorable, flight
yen after they Kaad voted to.Jthe

snjendmenCThey opposed the conven-
tion on reneral grounds and said It wa
impossible for them to believe that the
country eoui pe nenenteo- - oy-- ita reu-fica.tinn- .-at

the xweasnt time at least.
They, refused to listen to the pleading
or Mr. teHerman ana nis assocista, bjiu
AtfUnrA to even admit that the amend
ment had accomplished what bad been
sought, t ' ... t y.--g fi

t-- t Wing se ae www- -.
Mr. Ji A XJurbaasi PTot Hsana, Capt

"Brenfser and Prof. Elvena wkt attend
the State eonventieev . ef - the -- Young
Hf n' tatrlatiaak iAaaociatiaik,atAWin- -

Winston-t- o to beve some, stereopt'n
talks during tbe SiatoeonvwtioBwihe
apparatns oc the uaanotte sasorianon

Mltthe old atand. Mr. Nlsbett wUl give

lo shipped ;ls aoy euaotuy from
ack to ear-loa- sod ioededd'ireei from j

-

th bath :r-

- getisfaetlo fives la weight, qBslliy,

Standard Ice &; Fuel Co.
' l A J HA OOO lttWaaaV;li'

WA11R1!
HENKYI; E. NOX !.

CONSULTING

BTDRADLIO Engi
. .l ..'jMMMM---

Artesian and tnhe weKfl
specialty. 'General ' watdir
works construction, gnrreys
plans and estiinates.f

Borin&rs odade for ' archi
tects, bridge and railroad V

ehinery. .

i W pay particular- - attention to our
prescription business and dispense only i

aia time and energlea to. the business.

? WSKB w sus. Mwim. --

f Mr; Jackson Eawars.;of Providence,
died Thursday night Deceased www
years of - agew He- - had --been - sick for
some weeks. He was a quiet, reurmg
man, and was generaay-esteeme- d ..by
those who knew httn. 1

-- -

.!., Tiifc Ml ' mr- BtTRB..
BATES TO gOSlT. .

J - r ,; - ,i- - vi t r -

Fiaaaetor XSOafes the Oattook raver--
" " ' the Clraala- -Trlt nr'-l.- ' 1

ttoSWti.:flti?TH!- - 32sRS' b
NewTbrsi "Feb." ll Tbe 3ferk

Financier- - save this --weefcv'A farther
ahrlnkaset'Of 2.t012S to the reserves
of the New Tork clearing bouse banks.
coming after the- - previen weeers 'ecrease of I5.C8.000. makes : the --total
contraction for the past 14 day CM0
826. In the same time the decrease in
cash' was 24,224,20a. Thlsrw iavorable
rrom a nansnng pomi 01 view, ana- e- -
secissiy since loans - nave expanoea
during Ahe same m --nearly li.00.- -
00 but' theexcesreserveef --the banks

la sau 261.e3S425, and the outlookfo
better rate in tne-- meaey-jn- ar aev as
not vlsiMv brtghtesA factor of some
Importance in the situation at present Is
the rapid coatractioBvoX circulation.
STho spTvsan --to.the- nresent.. time.

counting-October- , oa Deen,aaoou
4,qoo,w, --and --aa uie,orBaai., average

of-- the New Tork --banks, is . slightly
under gl4.d0s,0Ka, fnrtber .reduction la
to be-toeh- tor. The aaovement will
se slower frees ewreator-- the reason
that' the- - 23.00M0A aaoathly iinjiton cir-cniaii-

decreaace abathe.jrreahry.
have beeni reached - The changes in the
statements ok theo week are iadioative
ot a betters bnwtaosw, Lean bave4n4

ereased-txS4.ao- o. The lose.to cash --was
t3m.&QUi endi o deposits reentractea
1SS1T08. While some f these-ehange- s

ordinarily would -- not --be- important,
thex are arerthy-iatentioatspre- s

sLtsa reveaunjr a ugnter movement
of currency to tfcls centre.The falling
oft is probably not bo mncn oa acceent
of the tow Interest rates beJaaeee
as because of a renewed v demand for
loans in-- other oartera, and hia--of

itself to ratstoiportanU Tne. Incident
verifieev the oreeaat-Bsade-aome' time
since ia. thls anatareis thst the banks
could not took for relief through -- gold
earoerta,mnaa - farther. bends tea
vert ent et the neatlenv fa --domestic
expanaioai tn Jiasineae afforded the only
measure af proflfc- TJp to.rtbto-.tima- ,

the commercial activity- - baa not been
so marked, " but the changes in- the
statement ehow that 'basin iss to gtv
mg eigne of a revival, the extent f
which cannot -- be Jed red --a - pree
with any degree ef certainty "

Loans, t ; f.v-.- T o
- n, .e I

Ii?l t'dr- - 1 ! ,
i 't , . I i ? 4 .1rlai .th 1 . 1 j

" otal re've. I - - 1 1 i,1wiii ;,r-- ' 1,!
iuozrerve, sii.v.fl

- -- - nen nr. rteea
.. laughed aad Terry walked angrUyaway. ...: ..- - r --

Th Fhiladelphisv, Record hits W tt
. about right when lt.ayr.-'-"- t

etermtoed to heed hi er- -- 'JS!.Cretans for union wttb thC fnotber country. WbUe the Greek Beet
- 1 back up the determination- --redv-to

the nation h-- r rnw ct

PURS UKUUS AT . RSASONABLB '
-- .r::;.i..-.--- -- i"V

A fall Hne ef the very best Oils aad
Patato aad Paint Brashes, - i - -

' H; :lJ. A r. & Co , 1

tan Is endeavoring 'to- - oppose tore by I
,". an appeal so the vnncert f rmmJ-- I

Xf the, concert abaQ be as long in conwlng to the aid of the JTurk aa It hasbeen In coming to' the rescue of tbsArmenians tbe Greeks will hav little
. to fear from that aoarce.. - J ?

Xet th rshadow ef Gtt?EtIniot Kings," have aa big dose of Sam,
pean Inertia aa It to poaafbie to raa

. dowa'lu throat, JiJ y - ;
1T notice that'eur frlend.tbe Nor--

.;-- tbjktiandmark,"baa spelt Mr Bradley.
atartin without the hyphen. Tha Land- -

.r. mark may ot b hospitable t these
, - hyphen-hate- d names, out they are only

r n degreeremoved from a tiWe, He
. uo, and. we most have them. .Put the

hyphen lav-f-- -

wit reaaers nave- - aireaay met - oar
Oriental friend--th- e late Abdul - Ax's,
the Ahkooa of Swat and hi suite, r " )
the. iloodlr of lloosb. We now t
leave to present the mtr of Nape. .

ranraesv: CTbonpb-.an- d Trad strtav

BaHiliardt2iCo.rv
0etiraw a Br.rt.') f

WOOLSSALE PROVISIONS. GKAlIff ' -

' 'i AND COAL,:.'. !

' fOl, 103, Caet Trad street. j ' - ;

CHAitLOXTC II. 0:
fre pob.Headache.iTood against aium.anl aflU forms of
Int. nstinn rnnsttnstVm ttlTT'inss rlntl i

to Cltters.' Ha. aad U per bot--.
V slIKRU ss Bnfk drngetoxa.- - f-- ,wia be useo.
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